
MAJOR LEAGUE!

How to Play First Base the ideas of
Hal chaseBASEBALL
THE BEST THERE IS

staxwino or tiik tkams.
National IcgtiCs

Clubs. Won. Lost. P. C.
Chicago 16 7 .

nttsborg 13 10 .665
I'hlladelphra 13 11 .642
Cincinnati 14 11 .51t
New York 13 13 .500
Hoston 14 14 .50
8t. Louis 11 18 .379
Itrooklyn 10 1 .84 i

American Iigiie.
' Clubs. Won. Lost, r. C.

No York 17 9 V.6T,4
Cleveland 15 11 .577
Philadelphia 16 12 .r.72
Ht. Louis 15 14 . r. 1 7

Chicago 13 13 .fi'M)

Detroit 11 14 .441
Washington 10 16 .3S5
Hiwton 10 1 .357

Western Ivnjrue.
Clubs. Won. Lot. P. C.

Omaha 19 10 .655
Jenver ;. 16 13 .552
fl.nix Cliy IT, 13 .5.1
Lincoln 15 14 .517
Pm-- s M. ilneg 1.1 15 .464
I'mblo 7 19 .26

IJAMKS YKSTKUDAV.

National League.
At Cincinnati R. H. E.

Cincinnati I ( 1
Philadelphia 0 4 3

flatteries: Coakley and Sehlei; Jn

and Dooln.

At Pittsburg It. H. E.
Pittsburg 1 4 0
Brooklyn I 10 5

Halt. ries: Willis, Leever and Uib-o- n;

Mclntyre and Bergen.

At Chicago n. H. E.
Chicago 5 9 1

Boston S 8 1

Batteries: Rculbach. Frazer and
Kling, Dorner, Bowerman and Ball.

At St. Louis R H. E.
6t. Louis 1 s 0
Ju'ew York o 3 1

Batteries Raymond and Ludwig;
McOinnity, Taylor and Needham.

American
At Philadelphia Z H. E.

Bt. Louis a 8 1

Philadelphia 1 9 1
Batteries: HowHl and Spencer;

Plank and Powers.

At Boston R. U.K.
Cleveland 2 9 1

Host on 3 u 2
Batteriea: Joss and N. Clarke;

Winter and Carrigan.

W extern League."
At Omaha R. H. E.

Omaha 4 8 o
Kioux City . . 3 6 1

Batteries: Noah. Hall. Hollenbeck
nd (Jonding; McKay and Henry.

At Des Moines R h. E.
Denver 6 9 1

Batteries: Clark, McGregor and
Yuager; Adams and UcDonough.

At Lincoln R. H. E.
Lincoln 4 10 0
Pueblo j 7 4

Batteries: Johnson and Zinran;
Nichols and Smith.

American AsHiiolation.
At Kansas City: Kansas City 4,

Milwaukee 7.
At Minneapolis: Minneapolis 4, St.

Paul 3.
At Toledo: Toledo 2. I.ouijvllle 0.
At Indianapolis: Indianapolis 2,

Columbus 1.

It Reached the Spot.
Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a

large general store at Omega, O., and
Is president of the Adams County
Telephone Co., as well as of the Home
Telephone Co., of Pike County, O.,
ays of Dr. King's New Discovery: "It

aaved my life once. At laaat I think
It did. It seemed to reach the spot
the very seat of mi ennth whun
everything else failed." Dr. King's
N'ew Discovery not only reaches the
cough spot; It heals the sore spots and
the weak spots In throat, lungs and
chest. Sold under guarantee at all
druggists. BOc and 11.00. Trial bottle
free.

Hair Drrsser and Chiropodist.
Mrs. Burno:ni, at ner pariors eposlte the Alvarado and next door U,

Kturge' cafe, Is prepared to glvs
thorough scalp trestment, do hal'dressing, treat corns, bunions and In
gi. wing nails. She gives majiagtiejjtmeot and manicuring. Mrs
linmbtnl' own preparation of com
plexion cream builds up the skin and
In-- roves the con.plcxion. and Uguaranteed not to be Injurious. 8h
also prepare- - a hair tonic thai cur

nd prevents dandruff and hair fall-
ing oui, restoreii life to dead hairremoves moles, warts and superflaouj

MassHKe treatment by vlbrstoi
machine. For any blemish of th
face call and consult Mrs. Bambini

S our window display this week
if rug and art squares. te

iatiern, wool fringed rugs, 11.25 and
up. Futrelle Furniture to.

A rallfomtun's ftirfc.
"The luckiest day or my life was

when I bought a box of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve;" writes Charles F. Budahn
of Tracy. California. "Two 15c boxes
cured me of an annoying case of Itch-
ing piles, which ha '. troubled me for
years and that yielded to no other
treatment." Sold under guarantee at
all druggists.

Are you loosing mr mmmitnf ! Re
member the want columns of Th
Kvetilng Ci'ixen are for your especial

It talk to the people
th"v ralk to ron

When your food arems to nauseat
take Kodol. Take Kodol now and aa-- ti

you know you are right again
There Isn't any doubt about What it
will do and you will find the truth of
this statement verified after you have
used Kodol for a few weeks. It Is sold
here by J. H. O'Rlelly Co.

(IiiinO, Hi,

New Yi'-rk- May 21. - M il rii M. ,s
the greatest fn-s- t tue:n.ui living.
The l aiifni nia my set ttie la lia
worl. i .in fire lie joined I.".
Yankee.-- lie ha.s I; on other first
basemen so far that there is no use
comparing him to anyne else.

It wa-- s Chase who showed the other
fellows how to come in on bunts, in.

'
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be

ussing

a
toward

"" " cieu. ror position res sodashed up almost to the plate, leaving reaching and stretching that'
the to the care of the swond muscle Is required to recover

. ...c,.. ,t "- - u ij irom or the positions isstrnted It was possible for a drawn Into.
sscker to as much) "A baseman ought toground as a shortstop begin trying to as

ST0RY OF WEALTH

WAS ONLY A MYTH

SaJila IV Man Sold He Had a Mine,
Tlien llotiiit lllood Pol on i ami

MuiTi-- d Now He
redilors Are

Mourning.

Santa Fe, N. M., 21. Deputy
Sheriff Alberto Garcia, acting for
Sheriff C. C. Closson, had served two
writs of attachment on the undertak-
ing business of Thomas U. Fischer,
located in Adam's hall on Pal-
ace avenue, and the was taken
in oharga the sheriff's upon
instructions of the court. The at-

tachments sued out by Guada-
lupe Herrera and Edward Stevens,
two of Fischer's principal creditors,
and aggregate $195.

However, If reports are correct,
the attachments will avail them little,
as it Is alleged that the of cof-
fins, undertaking supplies, etc.,
purchased credit from the whole-
sale houses, which, of course, will
have claim against the stock.

attachments recall a rather
Interesting story. Fischer came

Fe last fall from Denver and
entered the employ of the Wagner
Furniture company as undertaker. He

been here but a short

Remember the - (
-- Triangular

Br Bear in mind trial trnnd i
beer is health tustaining.
To sure of good beer
make it a point lo (or

Wlway Tft Old Good

The hop bitters an
appetizer and dicestant and
the malt nourishes. Drink

Blatz' with vour meal
Have it on the family table
and enjoy its benefits.

STI SCIIMISS CO.,
Imlcnule lM'alcrs,

SIS Ufi Central Ave,
I'boiu It4. .

, J (r

lial of Aniericii.i launH
(cou;-e- duzi utiicr Htun.s

will ii amazed tin- - major lei'uej.
"ThiMi ctically. first baseman

should long and rangy." xaid the
lanKee wonder, di.- -i his posi-
tion. "He te.ii;:v.s height and reach
to get tin- hjr, nd wide balls s!iot

him from all corners during
the season. He must he well mm- -
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he gave out an Interview o the ef-
fect that he had Just conn r.to the
possession of a large sum of money,
estimated at between $25,000 and

50.aoo, which he said constituted hb
share of the proceeds derived from
the sale of a mine In Colorado in
which he had an interest. He an-
nounced that he liked Fe and
would probably engage In business
here. H,. mated that It was his In-
tention to erect a factory here for the
manufacture of coffins, etc.

In order to get in touch with the
ousinesH men of th. city he gave
namiuet at a local afe. This
much as anything substantiated

as
thestory that he had plenty of monev

Put the old saying, "Truth will out,"
wus again in this case. A
short time afterwai la it was whisper-
ed around that the cafe m inairer hadnot been paid for the banquet. Ontop of this came other rumors of largobills owed by him and remaining

Fischer r'lneli his mwil..n ltt.
the Warner llri,lri.i,i,,
and proceeded to oper an undertaking- -

ror nimseir. He ordered
stock of undertaking supplies rented

ior room ana advertised the factthat he was going to put In an ex-
tensive business. After he had openedhis new establishment ha u ,- -- '

sick, suffering from an attack of blood ,poisoning contracted. It I. .oiH Tkii. I

embalming a corpse. This proved hisumiong, ff)r wnile he WM gck thefart mat he haT no money becameknown. While sick he got married,evidently wanting wife to help himthe burden of his troubles.
ni-- he wa able to be about again

be arranged to leave the city. Hegive ll out that he
to ills home In Florence, Colo., to re- -
,ui,r' It now anneara it oil
tions hcp correct that K

a

a

n.

a

ra

lexas. and probably has not the least
. ..ii or returning or allowing his.... . ... u.,r nana!, on nimIt li' also linri..ratrti! v.n .- ....... .....,uv, .i.ai a IIIIT- - '

nant bf-r- who wrote to his fathereon. erniiig Fischer's bills, received a
.. . . . i

'shape
"" '"y setue, ne nnving n placi

on io make a living for him
self and f linlly.

Got
Tou hunt a good while beforeyou find a that Is equal to

Chamberlain's Ralm a
for muscular rheumatic

pains for tbe cure sprains
the muscules. of rheu-

matism sciatica It relieves In.
paid and sleep

possible. strains It
the soreness restores the parU tohealthy mnrtltl.tn I --. . i . .

you anytnii, earth, yob
r. ft It throuub the cilumni" "e, Citizen tret

A

mound u possible. Me should play
not only bai k of the b;ig, as far
toward second as he run with safety.
Tills helps the second baseman and
plugs up that hole between first and
second where so many hard hit ball
net away.

"When a runner Is on first,
hcginin r must try to catch
lilin. He enn signal the catcher for
n (iilck throw the backstop can
tip off the plfcher that It Is possible
to get the runner. Many a Is
caught off firs; th, manner and
the public Imagines the pitcher floes
tt all.

so hall as played today requires
men who are a quick on
their fet. A first baseman
In for hunts Just ni much a.s the third
baseman or plcher. Frequently It Is
possible to off a runner at see- -

ill

Santa

Club.
ond or third by Kcttinir t buntuickly shooting the ball to the

"I'raetice picking up ground balls,
for the who can scoop out ofthe mud a poorly thrown ball ava.ua ale asset to a team. Many
otherwise ciack-a-Jac- k first baseman
falls down when comes to picking
a out of the dirt. The fact thatthe man making .he throw Is respon-
sible for the error uees not enter
the calculation. The first baseman Is
there to get the ball and he must
leave nothiiTg undone to make him as
nearly perfect possible."

CilAKIilll TAIT IS TO
si i:r,D oci'vnx
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CHARLEY TAFT.
Ql'ENTIN ROOSEVELT

Washington, May 20. LI. tie Char
ley Taft to succeed Quentin
Roosevelt as Junior representative ofletter In which lha l,u. inkn. ,i. ,,
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Qu.-nti- n ha. his own Ideas on what
kind of a chap the president's son
should be, and has refused to en-

dorse the war secretary a..u al-
though t;iey have been f.ist frien..s
a long time until the latter con-
sented .o Join the Y. M. C. A.

"You've got .to Join!" declared
Quentin.

"I haven't got to," replied young
Taft, " and I won't. Pon't cg;ii nie,
Quen in; ,,u know I've got a will of
my own."

"Well yiu Just are," persisted
m "Quent." How'd It isound if th

lime required by the usual treatment people knew that the son of the nextIt Is equally valuable for lame back president wasn't goln' to join th-an-

all deep seated and muscular Y. M. C. A.?"pains, ti and 60 cent sixes for sals by This argument looked good to
all drugglsis. oharl. y, and he enrolled his name

!l or,

W

without another word.

EVERYBODY REAIXS THE AXJ3D
Ql'EHQI'E CITIZEN BECAUSE Wl
UET THE NEWS FIRST.

TmriWDAV,

Mr. Business Man
Let us present a few facts on the subject
of advertising for your consideration
Next to having goods of merit to sail is the importance of letting the

public know that you have them. Here is where careful thought should
enter into the proposition. Much money is wasted by the thoughtless
choice of advertising mediums. In every city is tha clever solicitor for

programs, calendars, handbills, and all sorts of schemes in which your ad

may look pretty, but where it is not read, and consequently brings no

returns. When you buy newspaper space you are sure that your advertise-

ment will go into the homes of the subscribers and will be read by them,
and, if you have what they want, they will come to your store and buy.

The same good judgment should govern in your choice of newspapers.
We maintain tlint the evening paper is the better medium, because it goes
to the home at a time when the entire family has time to read it and plan

a shopping trip for next day.

t

The Albuquerque Citizen
Goes into the homo in the evening and is read there where the whole fam-

ily his a chance to see it. A morning paper is often carried to the office

by the man of the house, who does not have time to read the ads, but only
skims over the news headings.

Wre have a large number of letters giving the opinions of big advertis-
ers who use evening papers almost exclusively. We will publish these
letters from day to day. Their views are valuable.

KMKItV, llllll). THAYKK 1KY
I.OOIIN CO.

Kansas City, .Mo.
"We consider the evening paper

the best medium for a depirttne-n- t

store silver isenienl, although such
departments as men's clothing and
f urnishiiiKt seem to get very goods
results from a morning paper. The
Kansas City Star (evening) and the
Kansas City Times (morning) are
both delivered to the homes at the
one subscription price. One Is as good
as the other from a newspaper stand-
point, but by observation I find that
the majority of men carry off the
morning edition to read On the car
when going to business, while on the
other hand the nimble housewife has
plenty of time to read the evening
paper, and will thoroughly digest
department store ad."

BYRON D. BATX.BY,
Adv. Mgr.

KisoFcrcrt nnos.
Milwaukee.

"In this city the evening papers,
have brought best results."

C. H. Kroegner.

Kll. SCllt'STKIt & CO.
Milwaukee

"We consider the evening paper

WAR AGAINST THE i
mm widow

r
Lk d by President Hazard of Welles-K- y

and aided by such Boston society
leaders as Mrs. Jack Gardner and
Mrs. Arthur T. Cabot, the Audubon
society has launched a crusade against
the "Merry Widow" hat.

The real war U to be waged on the
wearing of birds' feathers on these
huge creations of the milliner's art,
but without a great amount of plum-
age the "cartwheel hat" would loae
Its attractiveness and would soon be-

come swallowed in the sea of oblivion.
Am one of the results of the Audu-

bon wiclety'a activity, W. W Nixon,
one of the leading workers In the
cause of the birds, has caused the
arrest of twenty milliners, and it is
said that many other arrests will fol-

low unless the "merry widow" hat
wearers tlispi n.se with the wings and
plumage udornments.

Leading Rack Ray ministers have
pledged their support to tho crusad-
ers, but despite this Imposing array
of force the adherents of the "merry
widow" hat declare that they will
battle to the bitter end.

The women who are backing the ef-

forts of the Audubon society In this
direction are giving proof of their
Interest In the movement by wearing
only ribbons and furbelow upon
their hats, and these, In most In-

stances, are very small and simple.
The "merry widow" hat wearera

have taken up tho challenge In real
earnest and have alr.-ad- y replied by
making their hats even larger than
they were before the cru-sad- e agalnHt
them was started and adorning them
w Ith a still greater amount of all sorts
of plumage.

The disruption In the society circles
Is assuming serious proportions, and
at this early day In the war there
Is a noticeable coolness between worn- -
en who hitherto had been known to
be the warmest friends.

"The smallest hat goes hand In
hand with the doctrine of common
sense,'" said Miss Jessie E. Kimball,
sicrctary of the Audubon society.
"Although the display of feathers and
aigrettes by the Paris milliner sug-
gests the days of barbarism, the slave
of fashion crowns her head with
them and pays little heed to the de-

pict 'on of the number of prized
birds."

Screen door and whitlow made by
lioine mechanic at the SiiXrkir
Planing MUL

MAY

the best advertising medium, as the
average woman does not take time
to read paper until her day's
work is done."

II. Greenblatt, Adv. Mgr.

JOHN W. THOMAS & X.
.MluiiaHli.s.

"We believe the evening papers
are more thoroughly read in the
homes. We use them most."

ft. D. Jones, Adv. Mgr.

THE HOWE & STETSON CO.
New Haven.

"Consider evening papers better
mediums. More people have lime to
read Items to effect."

M. E. Loomls, Adv. Mgr.

W. V. RNYDEK & CO.
Newark, N. J.

-- "We consider evening papers best
because they are taken home, while
morning papers are taken away from
home, as a rule."

T. S. Fattinger, Adv. Mgr.

liliOOMIXKDALE BROS.
New York Cltv.

ter.
"We find evening papers pay bet

J. R. Parcaus, Adv. Mgr.

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL L--

Lumtier, Glass, Cement and Rex Flintkote Roofing

Flrit and Marqoette Alfcojoerqve, New Mexico

- -

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
t R. HALL. Proprftor

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars: Hh.n.
Ings, Pulleys, Grade Bars, Babbit Metal; - Columns and IronFronts for Buildings.

Itmpmlrm cm Mining mnm" Mill Mmonlnry m 9p0olmtty
Foundry east side of railroad track Albuausrqus, N. M.
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ROOM TO RENT?
OR A MOUSE?

Do youjknow that people are almost fighting
for quarters right here in Albuquerque, and now?
An ad like this

full KENT Large, well furnished,
well ventilated front room, modern
and sanitary. OO Blake 8t.

placed in The Albuquerque Citizen will secure
you a tenant at the small cosfof

3 times for 35c, or 6 times for 50c.

i
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